
ilthe formalties of. a ptition rmuai Le eoserved. P Osues Lorrtrr.-TIse 'héDuke of York Orange would s ay thatthes country was ii as bda state as puIleut tes pipe, ugucea jr sud togan tsmaka.
t le.t-on j tgeoierwgwd' lu ataae.iortaindoagge' came tuttdldfonce yesge.dayoevening. cosar il vas aln '08, st! was'gaItiog. verse daly. Hewas i this respect but, followingthe example of i

et ail lieagivonisdaIlie vlaslacw oilene foeiesai iîodgraîe la opnnciplea o! lIselôyelsrangeingnitu- Lsw and order were aimost at .au en l ntany parts the gracious Duncan, aptain of Knokdada, wto
limaof be élection t It iwi a provetd Lat Do-ilt.n'Thr y astemble cif the Moleeonsg Hall, sud of the country. Th Castle aathorities were almmst, noed to ver the soul of doace David Deans, and

hf bis ln pacity vas glen to the e ectorsé itho at tehsLe asenmblpfa naster wtook e chair, and if elnot quiteg at thiir wik'nid., The Bibeas Corpnue scaudalize the Rev. Reuben Satler, by sing is pipe 
L e kf c a gi o essedd n h ce in the parish church, cf Bosneath, on the cold wititer t

à ani a snficient number of votes iwil setrue tise Company prepared to hear addressies ofrin acte Act -wap galteL aspende , andthe aeag uf tise arling cf thrsagh ohe colt! in .
to place lKv. Baron lu a majeiîy, sud Le viii tison distinguiaeer!bretbrea. After tLe douiter>' cf wvis aoapo ntilgiter tissu aven. Anoîlsor cmemaga ordaye, soc! sleeplug'ail isnoîgi aise sarton l umansi
eiardte av Leon ia m ltotd, wti 'thON la sin ted betren anfxeleth dreus rofrom a peaIc, i.theshapebfet aLand Bill, vill shorty sp- mer wèather. But tihe Captaii wasa -man lu an- t

s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I n, oamneisosiugy-avTme rev.géntea sda.amnbetdrs rta-pear. Tisen filcv mioto soldions, more Police. aodi Iheni>, belng.Baron baille 'ta Ibm DuRes o! ArgID; g1 Iwill be aeddacrdnl.LwTimest revigentlemanc, -and at aâdimlïablé -address from an- ar axsand the ons rlné a en o ea srå t.lc Sri or lassmiTheD Dily Nets ysar- ather. on Protetantism,.rE.W. Jhustone,d moei btanots, e boud eoIrela vot! nne s ib herafor eo tehb. remonuaraaio tn BI utbe e
re la no evidence l sapportof the ramour.that who vas reoelved with entsiaasm, proeee d l Leiaeb>'noer blordy reerluoanndttbà noth e an tie obrougsr> vas sr put 1lav-ramn_ ptjos ta' uspuc d tisbe as( speak ai ' the' Orange I ittuttoa suja eoug tsud-No uunedr.' (Loti isenIlo thobtihr brougii but eKInlsîsr.- -

e efaefIa ie6s o saCorpus Ant lu InIretanci..The danger sud -difficnlria8 -?,ljt; 0;j ;rjaniz tlon.' r i Z T'.ktce
theao hpeitheremedy Wbich havenow t ebe contendedaiit are .not.thosee the fott tat tho Society'litexcsnding. and Baad that aetrtheeher addresses, by delivering one on 'isb

you thre noconexin ,iagriansoppre sainit vwhiehb.sucb s weapbn can beproperfy or million cf Orangemen were banded nogether in t Protestant patriotimr ; its 'd ues ari reoponaibili-
propose . aeig ofieentl used. E re mAmericadonot at British Empire for the maintenance of!the cause liai.' v It was ln' the sme toue, and was rezeived

Infor he 5îtumbling' of lindiords; Tse hopes the present time pervade Ireland aduinistering the which they loved and cherished, and for which every' with qual approval.-Times Cor.
h Iss aror I. are rat upon other and larger Fealn oath, tampering with soldiera, or organising O:u.ngemen was prepared le lay down is life. itwas
ofithensioalthe Yu noiaim p at alhough raids on police stations and gunmakers' shops. 'tie, however, that the sBhould make their voices

tditegrievancesoIreldsla redres Liodges do.not meat, nior does drilling go on , If the beard in the Senate as on indepsudent party. Con GEAT BRITAIN
eue ethîe Sadmltted Ggrievauci ofIrelacione of he a resu of aother la promised ts latte?- Fenian totispiracyb e Dot exiinct, is most violentservatres and Lbral alike hàted the Orange in.
d, andthes eou call treason 'command, 'sit may be, operations are practically nspended in Ireland The istitutions, and ibe leaders wotldd gladly see te day Ta Protestant dignitaries, oneof lthe Estab.

m one ra e'nt thanbefore.' The fact ia that Goverument can put down iwleas gatheringa, and it we tn they ce logor exited. The tsittemen of ng. lilsment, vz., the Archbishop of Canterbury, the
ibierge of,dlisaffection:in Ireland la no longer can prosecnte the reckless men vhosa seditions land treted then with contumely tile amery other Mr. Spurgeon, of the Newington Taberncle,

the550tteris the expresion of the long considered speeches and eitings kindle the fl 'me. Itis possible cotnsideration was paidtI te denanda wbich came hava be very ill, lhe former serieusly se; we re
t rani jdgmlent ofthe whole nation. The ex. that thes things may have to ha done. A torebliebt tbronga C irCinal Culen from the Court of Rare Jice te bear that they are bott better. is Grâce

ani cftnd1mrerial legislation, selon fot-in 1800, procession wbich wais to have taken place.at Li- The Cardinal', cme ras received Witb groans TThe has ben moved from hie bed to a sofa andij egra
and noterions>' faild- faed by the merick on Wednesday was abir.doned. The mil-ary hon. membPr wcent on to express the followins. lyal gually recov- ring ia nee of bis left side. Mr. Spur.bars Bunissln of al tbrakig men lu Ireland, were under arma-police patrolld the atreetas. and sentiments toivrds the Feninn and' the Govern- geon bas recovered sufEieritly ta go ne Paris.

nde alded,eftbe select fewin England who think for e much alaram was fait nO ment ' Tiscaiderin te caims cf te Ameri
and, in l not that this or that notorious grie- preparation that ame families did nt retire to We se arrayedi in mny o prcersio., and as- cee Gorirnment a:ainst Englacro. fa a that te c-ate

thues reemaind tee long nrdresed ;but that rers. TheI ./ry and Navy Grzeue Rays no 1 :oap3 sembjing in many a meeting, thera who nboldiv and of the Alabtamj is 'he canly plausi itth presemed
tie niih Parliament bas for 7oyears showi no are at present beld lu readiess to mavle Itoreland, feairleely proclaim thir twold LestuxlHy to Eglend and even there me fault isra l .le duie Uio:, ertisers for

capcitY suad ne disposil.io to redrebs the grielances except chose destined te carry out the customary re- andie priertcraft, andwe see in endfie-oring te permiting ber escape; Eoclend, iterefore, need
capaitnca the prosperiy ef tbis country ; Ias naver liefs. T.ie Dublin correspondent Of Ibe 7insm ays elab'ih a Fenian Republic in trela Il (bisses) under not fear a res'imption of negoiations or referecre feor advaybintg lu that direction i '1the salutary pro- chat people are betinning te VieW thCe condition ' a mistak-en sense or misguided feeling or ni ttcnatIy. the cl.ma ccn aîrbianetr.

visions e! wlidom andi foresigit,' butas ihings wrung the toncîry ebst lis apprehenion taitoen was laely Bt, for my part,I must s'ay that, 1'le Eipattby as Already vwe can form some jcsdgment e? the pro-cisions b>' le cruel gripe cf a rigid necessity'.' fat. Thiimp a cffeelig rois improved stateOffeelgi3proiby e I bale and ais you have itb th Fnien, between bble resutis cf the Council b Jn ist Arcfromn it sthe rnot ll. Te fianclgide e fb a a are tothev4ble signsofder 'nhem andt Cardinal Cullen a::d uts UilramestnpanP I bjgic, cf 1Utrect, edbiscave SurapaneBut tai i9 mot ail.The incideotat cavli;cf bac! ila agrear menraPt Wbovisile igficf dîermîic
govrment Ma be remedied ; the inberent and or- tion and energy ou the ptrt cf Ias Executive. Tie c oli lase no aesicatin in cbonsin:r ie boneat Fe- lem aid Devenuta rlongaepsraîd lrom Caatoie
go dues offoreigrtn rne is beyoid cure. A con- notion chat the populcc bad cet ith rei. nd w-ild nian-wbo baies the U;tramontqna dorni-tin -na unity, are said toi bve resolved tapraîd thmbalves
viclcn hs bee gric.di>' growing upwards -from over.browv aunhority anti order, ls d!isped b- cthe atlat, 'su open sd arved (ce ibat we cau ieet at Rome. lu England, severa! of hlie Rilualistic
tIse B!arving ta Ite eedy, froum the needy t the actiu of the > rsmean ch and knw w bt e i3,Rad s su eb is ue hurctes ave testid their faitli in the w rk of h e

theullng classes; from the strugglin easesItp to L n POtIIntLISGCiont F ruIXITY OF TEuR:.c- Lrd ptelrable ita be r umcal bypocrisy cf 'haie who Cucil b>' [he 'celobrations' nd communioa cthey
ail above thoase wh are s -lot in Irelnd,- hrit Portarli-igtou bas writren a loer to t Freemn.s o'ne day pros ktw hb h Fenianist tafriglcht mEnglasvd,acv been o e dcring for s succ in il e itcfe
the Govermelnt nader wh b weP lite la a v-ry bi Junrl, wieh that pap:r describes as 'frani, anly. and at anolter day be exceediing oyal t-o keep down chirchr.tear Obeitebao, three 'calebrations, 'as car
Govertnment for car conitry Lo)rd Maulav, inïnnd genieroui,' in which'his lordshipsays he is qi'e theFenian confederecv I bolit is no part ci th Anglican friends call them, tank place for this ia-

dering the btiso:.iC hyothesis of the Pla's.-' wilting to aibciibce rIo tha termn ' Sity cn tenure,' if dut of (Jrangemen to ire a ahot or drav a svord tention on Wednesday let.--Tablet.
getste uccelediug in the anrsttion cf Fran ndr itd rea>y reai, ai ha us tssurtled btheFeeman ' that b tween te ehgisi Givernent sud bs Feniiina WNEo -A nobleman l lent rithe lOppoSiiion in

ter governmlcen, rîmitrs out ite ev < tonVi -rthe tenant sbail not Leo removed without puying him (E thusiastic obers) Ie Governtent cf Enand th Ilouse of Lords. Ha muit b clealy, a ber. tuni
quences that would býfl Ecgl ndl inth avent Of the full value of ia property in that holding, and have got rat dific ty, [ieat, bear : T rat ili- o'ossieea property, having a qtoting nquaintance

chn ba uon -- corpensating him for the losoft snob reroval. Tis' ed a certain extent, upon che loya! part>' in In- wib Hraci, anda a reasonable knowledge of geo.,
Spdnt tis lordship, 'eems t o me but fair and jult We ; y have imagine grpy, and a fluent speaker. utotwrite

exisnca. fier princes, ber lords, aber prelates reqire a mîasure whicb 'ball define w'hat is the ton- .rotestaantswere ukea sspacnie.- the more you kick in any review or newepaper, nor muatb hbave any
vould brsve been men detrnrping race nod Iangttg" anc' properiy, nd also bow it is te a esitm ed _ i teis mors it waili lica you [laughtelr ant cheera]. Liberal procliviics. Temper not au object, as Scotch
from the mers tilers of the eartb. Tbe rerne of wbetber i corsists in unexbautvted improveraents in thiok t i ltigh tima thar we shou.d ral tIa Goveru- dukes are aggravaling. Theological viewvi not li-
lthe great nroprietors void hae hien neut in fea- be soi crin buildings erected by him ou hii holding, ment cd the English people that, if tLere lu lo ba a sisted ou, butlbe musttan d well with the piscopal

tiçities and diversion on the banks of the Seie..... Thre would alo arise Ite question bow far l cases fight, or an attempt to lit bp a Fenian R epubli, te beneb. Muet know how to take ordera trom hi
No man t lnglih crxraction woutld bave rane te abu cth tenant bad! peid a sm of mnne on enter- Orange men ll stand seide and ill protect tnm- Chtief in Ibs flouse of OummonO. Ist have no per
enlinence except b becoiming, in speech aad m)ing bis frni, the value of tahat payementhou ld be re. salves, maintain e ir Pretestant bonletn, and pro- sonil dislîkea but be able ta mbeve ofTnsivu ou aDc-
habits a Frenchmcn. England O-es br cscae couped ce ien again. As tethe farm ilsielf, I v an- ec their homes and heertha, and lat cte gnglish casions Miust not b to iold rotsit out a leavy de-
from these calamties to mn event wbich hta generally ture respeccfully te submit th-t it belongs to the Government and the Fenian figt it oit between hate. Wil ho allowed te keep racers, and indrlge
been represented as disastrous Ber inteiest was ro owner of the property, and not te the tenant in occu- them [citrs [A Voice- Tou hava bit tha nali in the otber recreations of his clase, but is ot te be
directly opposed to the intelest of ber rulers thar ase pation ; tough, I confeas it is a bold assertion in on the iead.] A grievous wrong tas bn done to considered a turf man-Photograph and testimo
bad ne ope bat il teirerror and misfortuneas? these time toe a make. T my mind ' fitty of tenure, the Protestants of Irelatd in the tate O Session of Par- nials te be addressed, 'lxionli, Grosevnor Rate, w.

f these be tIse art! rrealte cf the expatriati of a as described in all the acsp es alit the alte tan- nr lamen',tt but the wrong must not Le dwrit on toe Silencea poiliO negative, No law-crds need apppy
conering peeple, vhal would te t aheSpectacle pro right meetinmgs, is simply, when strippei cf tbe fice much by uv, se as te maka us efll into iha -Punch.

acuted by the absenteeism of the caoqruered ? What words under which its real meaning la cilaked, an Tads cf tbe Jesuits, wo would rse toa
bt the setacia that heland at ptrent presents to inrlaltio to athe bonest indnstrious tenant farmers of divide us froma those trus and loyal Bible T.i Pav CottnriL Nas i Rcrra.rs-r. -A fresh

bt e ofa v ndIring vornd? Itis nt ocnly that Ireland, te join togetber in s gigantic1 felony' on Protestants in Engiand and Scaland Who decision bai bren given le chu casa of Mn. Mackoo-
the evenues c f her great proprietors are spent 5n chair lsndlords t>' aeizing on chair lands, su t towond' not ena will not ses ths Protestaats of chie That gentleman was accusei of fnot having

festivities on the bant of the Tbames or the a quit rent to the present owners. And as t tbe reland anv longer trampleid upon. And now tiat o iyed Ita monition which reuired him not to born

Seine' but that the strergtb, the skill, and the in- worde, 'fair rent' i ila, in other worda s demand for we bava beau place! ce s plaif& efreligiesequal- candtes during the Cnomunion Srvice, not t aee-.
lelligence of the country folow the weilth thastii- a fresh valuation of the rental bv the State, wbich ity no calda, we shal show England, Scocland, sad Veare ta alemnte, andt net te bea during sh Prye-
mlates and supports them. PIvery man that can though in many cases it would inecreasaethelandlord's tise wnd thsat we ara nIt afnoid code Loneur te cor et cf Oensecratit. On the finr I head be isacquited,

do ayibing Worth doing i drifted away lnto the iracome by one-third, would prove a source of annoy- race anti creae, wen ve stnd ou ite plattorm e e beg prved tal tae randies wereput or bafor e
geaI social and coinmercial vortex. It is not cnl>' ance and wrog te the teinantry et large.' morial and intellecteal ascendency. I hb, merelyta Communion Sarvi teegan. Hia dfence ou che

tIsa>bis p esomethingli 100 millione cf t> iny in conclusion that, wearing as I do t-night , ot e ovate aove ii head,
maoe yara drained swayfrom Ireland every 20 year, A new elamant of Irish disorder las recently added theseail and medal presented tome by the Appren aube was foriden ta do, or accuel>', ecpt rer-

ney ae rmute, bot ba everyhing that makes aitelf t the many that alreaidy existed. Orangeism tice Boys of Derry, on tb 12th of August (lotitd ps sometimes, touch the groand with bis knee.
never to r arn,bn> baais feoing l thei wake bas Split up ino tIWO section, and whais ltaknown r cheers), I cannot forget, and you will notforget, that The plea was, as cnight be expected, nt very salis-

Irela t eatnot lneg gurvire this fatal drain ; and Demorntic Orangeism is becoming the bostm trieund liberty and ie are now threatened in this land, sud facrory o tis he mmittee, uto oin te gra t bet ltr.
abs isreolud a li, with ail the vigerous vitality of Fenianism. The programme of this section of tbe the eye rf every Protestant and of every Orangemaa a n t o vas he I

shem i r ntibi race. Therganizaion cfa n. Irish political word appears teo be t hate Lord will be fixed on Derry. Threasts bave been usead ter cfte monition, thoughnot its spirit, hewaset
f er i s nion'a life aids defince to ei rsOnrces Cairnis with aheir whoe heart, sn< do ae Mr. hir. herto, and the Roman CatholicBiîbop thire as. oltwith paycnent of the csts.-Tablet.

ion forannicalsv The eeple ef Ireland have no Gladatone, lr. Cbichester Fortesice, and Mr. Dis- it istated, used bis influence, ant dpreventrd an at- PAcr'ca TsePtaar-John Presneil, aged sirty threry
intantinet dr.ifing juagarnorrilla outbresk sa! raeli, with very nearly thin>ter whoeheart, o cling to teck upon the peaceable commemoration morsî cf Derry's was on Nov<mrier 22 in the Shoredich Pauper Ira-
soyoneWho incites tham to sach a courre deserves to their Bible. and ta promote the Repeal of the Union great anniversary . Whether the Most Rev. Doctor. firmar, delirious, and shouting for tobacc. lirs

be puniahed not only as a traiter but as a fool The with a view of having a free fight with: their Papist bas gone to the oecnmenical Conecil at Rome T can Hart, the p id nurse, angry alt the noise, beld a band.
whole constitution l in their bande, and tbey Will fellow councrymen. Their representatives talik the not iy but at ail avents ithe Protesîantsofthe North kercief rver hi month for two minutes, and on lis
use it for their own purposes. The eleccion of O'Don. tallest possible language. TIhey are delioebted with will bod him accuntable for te conduct of tosae removl Presnel habrieked ' iurder !' A tauper wards.
cvan Rossa for Tipperary, s you riglitly observe, the election of Rossa and long t se Laby returned. members of bis fiock whIo obayed Lias in rimai pat. man namaed Clarke thon put a bandkerebief over bis
'ia absolriely void ' and of no value, except as the They do not wish to do anythiing particular at pre- if we fid itat they break lase on the presse occa muitb, and eas guing te tie it lehind bia hed, when

hadoav' chat 'comisg eveuli cast bfere ' them. sent, except te urge ther people to elect convicta. s¡o, and that lhere is any attempt te disturb the is. Hart stopped bii, and saying 'li Ron quiel
Tisat those vents villus be ofa serions chanacter 'Bit they intimae thait they are bating England like peace, we shall bear in mind that he Las not usetd hie him !' porel some morphia dowp bis troat. Theo

c ct e o! Englan oison, and ready. soma day tdosomebodymisciief influence to save the livas or the Protestnte of Ui- mas aeveretirred again iitill, tweny-thae bours after,
fer ts m aosb>turaneenog a reige cf terror, wiit h muetbe owned ibat the Conarvatives were quite s'er. The Icix(18!h) of Dacembhr, avich vomesu ted he facts were clerly proved, and intderd
yon canno enforce, but by urgie the necessity of right iutheir prep.ecies îlst session. We tave emorate is the anniversry ot the closing of tbe admitted by the accused; but the morpia bad aill

imely concessions,-' Ithesalutary provisions of wis- alienated our Protestant garrison in the nortl, we gates of Derry upon ibose wha were noing t mages- beeu absorbed,and the surgeonSîthougbt that,jsdging
dom and experience,' and not £ things wrng fram have irepired tbe lower orders with tie belie tbat cre the Protestants of Ireland Shal s we allow that from thte timn that elapsed, it had ot enased detb
ou by the cruel gripe of a rigid ne!acesity.' Impe concession may be wrung by S.fficient violence, and girions anuiversary toe sbushed up? Shail than Dcath from dropsy vas given, with a cens'cre agairst

niail legislation stands self.condemned ; notbing will we bave fillei the tenant certainly, and ibe priests gloriouics fig. which is the eacram'ntr, of liberty for Hart and Clarke. la the law against aggravated
vatitfy the people of Ireland but self government. possibly', with hpes that will not b fulflled lIu ever, ba toto dwa while there is a Protestant r an asault suspended in Workbouses as well Las the Sixth

Let Parliament take care that even cbis concession, the long ruma;ui that we have dooue and are doing Orangeman l Ireland? (Lond crieis of 'Never, andO Commandmnt ? Note that, tor the rfirt time we re.

ike se many others, ba not caida tee lat. moy bear fruit, and ten it may b e recognizeda veu cbeers.) No ; we say no. Proestantim îe religion mepmber, the publie in Ceurt bissed and booted the

-. but glnes b> Conervatives, tbat no other poicy could have and liberty conbined. They were wded in the 9 or llcials'.
sud ,,nca succoeded. But at preseni e are feeling the bad f ran Orange prince, when lie as4cmed for his mottu Tris !RaaoNosaEer.-The Frencb Gvernment i'Yourseye along America and France covsequences before thero as ben ltime for the gooid ' Th ePratestant religion and 'iberves et England I ·offera freedoma aud tranqmility witb a reform'-d con-

ny seay whetber th cimemey not 'e fart approach- consiquences te show themselves The prophets Of will maintain ' The erimson barrner reminds us eof 'itut,on : the irroconicilebles aniser-' Ve w ill
Dg hen England might prefer te alliance of a na- evil naturally crow a litte, and we mut allo them ibe Protestant religion and libertie of chisland . have ne cnstits ion but rur owna 1il, and no ruler
,ou f soldiers to tah internai dangers of a rebel gar. their right to d ago. They are not aI aIl likoly tr which we, vi t e Orangemec of Ireland. will never sar- save King Mob:' the nglish Government renounera
ison ' There is a critical moment in the bistcry of shake the faitch of those who do net busy tbemselvs render. (Laud cheera and Kintish fire Y the cruel ystem of its ancestore and, after saving1

11i States when those who are tee weak te contribuîte with grand schemies of pcificalion, and do not pro- Captain ladden, D. G. M., of Mo-laghan wo Inreland from f mine and civil war, begins eto do ber
e your prosperity may be strong enough to complote fais to govero Ireland according to Irish ideas, or aise g-ot a warm reception, spoke io the sama ffect. jstice and proves a true anxiety to makt hat juatice
rour ruin.' according to the ideas which the noisiest Irishmlen Be eulogiselid the insnc;tin as Ithe only one which prompt and complte : the Irish Irreconcilables replyi

I have the boour te be, your most obedient ser- say are the rea.Irish ideas; but wio simply take embnaced Protestants of ait dencouinations-in fît -' We reject yonr justice and yourselves ; give ns
ant, eatch proposed measure as it cones forward and sc ail who take the Bible for theI support. He alluude4 our Feuian convicîs!' There is, hovever, a pafail

G. H. Mooni. whether it la just The Democratie Orangemeen oarumour that the Goveranment intended taodeclare idideenc ci the extenuating cirecstances of the
London, Nov. 27. . soid take to miiung bits of green ribbon with their the Orange Society illegal, and MLid that if that were tw nffending classes : France can at lest plead

lt d yellow rosettes, and give it co beandersood that done they would crop ou in somea oter form, and it that Metican extravagance vas a thing of only yea
"'G N C E tay ara now ail fer Erin, and independance cannt would be found ihat. like their otrer organizstions, t-rd--, sud that the Prassi-in aggrandizrneent l

I . INTLE1L I Q NE C . affect the opiainse of those Who simply thought that they wre seccohced, but not ilatied He cbaracteriz-d poing on even te day ; but Ireland, in ordr- co seek1
il was unjust tokeep up an establibed religion as a it as a disgrace to the age that the Partic Procesions for excuses far rebellion, must go bick ta years long

There was mauproaraous scene nt Grangegorman more symbolof conquest, ani dwho now think that, Adt remained on the statue boL, wile the Gevern- past. An extinct generation of Englismen cruely
Dbrh yesterdayt evening. A meeting of the parishi if the tenant has customary rights. Le shout bave ment did not enforce it against the Fenians Fa, persecuted Irish Catholics, and tberaforo Fenians re-1

oers was eld to dencunoce certain practice awhich thoe rigte recognized by law.-Saturday Revie, Eis owc part, b cever wouldt atiempt toenforce Iltvoit agains ithe Qatholie Church, and mçdly con
ha>' regard as itualiatie, sud te pralait against thaiîr Dec-.I.

neyreardb tas ctat, cnd to r aansir D . gain. The gallant captain thIen, following thel ed -pire to overthrow just and geneaouisbenefactors
OntinuanIIce by the rector, the Rev Dr Maturia. The .TsWnAaaTTsPiss--W ihto tell of M4r. Johnstone, expressed himself ln similar terrns ln the e-ad, at all events, it men of this kind could
av. gentleman altendeti aud trier! te face La theenum, Tum Watt AcacINS'maiPnia'sT.-Wa viiseb aleli.aiuruxpeaiiisifusmlrcraleteaoaiilTncimncfiisbc!oi!

utv.agcouic!mso taisn an hrieog face te met av, ,them thie was the manner in which the bloody French as ta the Fenians and the Governent. He said - bae their way, there woi!d be no difference what-
ut be could ot obtain a earing. and waasmet Wo irevolotion wAs commenced, when the clergy were 'Althougi te ad cri eympatby with Fenianlsam ever; -afer a sabot period of anarcby and crime,
fuensive obserations. Resolutions were pahc ed con- proscribed, the aller overtorned, and the' goddes Of ha believed the men of l'ipperary bad retursed an the rebel ruler would be buraed by geeral ipndigna-
emnatory of his services in tge oiburch, reson enthroned for public worsbipi Thi, too, was honeSt man, O'Donevan Rossa, M.P ,in the place of ion into exile or todeaib, and A military despotism

DUMLN, îec. 7.-An Orange oi Meewan1sidel, the tanner lu wbich the vile work commenced Denis Calfield Hron, the Governments nomnee.would inevitab'.y be establishedm their stead.-
igit atMolesworth Ball.CaptainMadden said It .,bieb has made Italy a spectacle te hagazed at wtih (Great cheering.) They were rt-pidly sao:roaching a FIe as ibay ha ta rîgits cf property, both
as the duty of Ornrgemen not t give ths slightestborror. Bishops were insulted, priesti malt-eated crisis in this country, and Gladsrtone's Gvernmeat, Fonianasuad lrreconcilables banc the clams cf reli-
aistance to the Government, and if ho hac been a sucndmurder and the Hioly Father~ himself-the having sown the wind, were shortly about torean gion sill mors t and they will ail find, sooner or
>t'r ba wouldl bave plsumpedi for Rosas. Heas i tindest ruler il chtrendom-d!ennced asie tyraut thé airlinod, if lice>' mightjjtige fromsapparanaces, liter-sud cthe sooner cha butter fer Ireland! anti fer

ui>'l cheeredi Ha tr-usted LuLby would te returned- anti despot. The evit work vas commenced b>' tise (Applausa.) Whtat ashouldi be the condoet cf the France-tLat, a-ith ail choir frantic fury', nthey'
r. Johnscn, Mi.P, spoke lo lte samsa affect. He !vls characters e! tIse country-tbe tievei and rut- Orangemsen of Iralsand et titis rima ? Sheould tuas> canuot fightI against G>d!. TIse contemupt which
spd Derry wvudiA havea scelebration asi usuas, snd throts-aund the timir! people- lite thos lu tics Don volueer te ielp te Gavernment? B>' ne means tesa misguided factions inspira lu their enspeniea
cvrche pur down.-TImes Cor. 'dalk cocunt-Hpusea-d!id-net like to get loto ciese (Cibeers.> Let them doe thitr eo dirty' vert, snd le countrnss best bovu b>' lise msat vulgar
Thse Uniteti Orangemena'exiat au acci ne longar quarters with lte rafiles, a rote latter preasiledi, dte Orat>gemen not give Ihem sthe ilightleet asist uce of ail testiste monaey mat. In limes et' discer-
ne>' have split up. A. dissentinag poartion bai lait sud lItaI>' bas beeon tramplati opon sut! pndered! b>' Tha>' didi not fear hics Fenîase; they neyer did. tba bancs an of var, lthe pritce cf tisa Frech Titras pern
o parent socialy ; sud wa nov hava '[ndependen t  asmaI! mineort>' etf lte population Titis, vs have Onugeman an>' tiasm; sec! if tise>' anter! ta quarre' cenuc. Gbrnment fnunds uual>y varios tram 66 toa
îholding lice ' glanions neformation.' Thea nov nu dooht, is tise sert of nuis that it beiog prepareti fan wvith thsem they' woenld nol bi triming ctheir 68 francs; it is nov atone'72 francs. Eighteen years
ejat>', in irtsaddreessidenounces ferventi: thosa Ireland, if hser priests and peeplo submit toe il. We green scarfe vith the eranga and! wearing green purcebase would!, lu ordinar>' limes Le conshidered a
rettraen' avis alluvwed te rieb aLunah Bill te paiS,. are toce at aIthe marc>' cf çpaid hirelinga sol upuon nse;sande-auge roieltes. (C-beers.) Time enaonis fer chemu tait prie fer an Inih fma; laund have beaeitild
>rd Cairmus lver>' bitter>' spoken of. ' It is to e ay> rabid! Dublin journalistr, wvho cana little for lthe tocr>' eut when.the>' are hurt, Till then let tisenm vlittiin the lest faw daya lnuthe vaer' centre cf diiaf-
grettedi tisat aneminant lav lord, long charisd couscquences, If cthe>' eau gratify' thain foolist embi- atida lthe ise with lias mail supreme indiffercue. factian, stuc hava producel prices iBing aven coe·
t! trnsted b>' the brethren, sheould hava ac basai>' tien. We muat speak only>' at tics> approve cf, sud lot Governmseut, Fenianas, sud Ribbonmen al twantyr four yearsî purcicase la epito ofFenisns suc!
trayed tIsa causaet Protestautism b>' an unitai> and do norihing te met!ress the avres a! millions1 alasaway' at oet olther te lteit beari?î content. Irreconcilabieî. Napolen and Gladîtone command ,
cupset witt thea eemieas et religions trt.' The uisess eeease fort>' mon vite euffer ii Engitb [Lond! ciheere.] Be rincerai>' truatd tisaI tise con- ver>' evidonl>' the confi>ence of manîedmîin, Tisera
drais, howiene, speake reasonabsly on ail othear euh- priions. We coufae va are net prepared lo submt vict Luby ens>' te retarned Mi.P. fer anothar consti- ru anorber source o! conseiation-and thonght bal a

les. Tenant-right iu demnandedi, for Uloter as veal te snch tyrant>y. We mail hava leava te speak ;S weuency', au thes Funians thsreatenud to do. [Oheers ) 1ittle ene, ave muai caodid>y admit Il-mn chia sac!-
for alter parts o! Irelsand. TIse present geven- muid Lave rmhssion tostata tise wvrongs that cp.- Fernil the Devii vas returned! fer (Jerk, and! one cf comoparisen between tite two factions cf disorder. Ila
'ut la deciared aufficient te overcome dissatisfac- pressus n5d to cal.fon nedrese. Unless titis lu cen hbu angala fer Galway,eo mach rhe better. ¯ Itvol Ireland O'Danevan Rosie, althongis electedl, obtained!
n in lreiaud Seaular eduncatioD,' free front e cededv we wuld ratbon go back to the cenal code teach tIse time serving Govermeunt exact>' visat lutte mono thas 1,000 voe-wh[ilean Frnce, Barbear,
turhing influenceset fs thiergy et al.l denomina- aenactatd b>' Enguand, sescner than lire undor a system their messages af pesosavers vomth, and waet. a -althoughi tut elected, faoutd upwvards et 3,000 ,atiher.-
ns' is demnati s a neeassaîty ; sud te righiti of of native tyraunny, luints voc enoul te gagged as areet hodigo podgeo they' Led matie cf lise dish they' eati; moreerer, vie Paria has actuaîl>y elected!
u lity' ara apheldi in.the Pree Uhurah- Talegrapha. veli as fetcered!. It la rally a sericone-mattieru oe Lsd cecteed fer Ire!and. Brigt sond Glaistons pie Rcitefurt Tipcrar>' bas neyer aven nomiunated 1fr

TOcnovan Rots bas basn ratuetad b>' ,lh'Sheriff that concerne every' Irishmuan. We hava moral>' shoul- iisise suigist look very' dse te dise Trist peopia, but B aiugt. -LtoTal.

member fer Tipperary', sud be iu denibaed ho tise ing aI present ; but ILs next mate 1Dnay bes te tke off they>'whosehad ta est it in Irelad don't flnd il se ver>' Farines or OJPîsoNa as AoTîeN.-There la a ne-
tnro itsolf us cf Parntind Pritbo. Mr. Baron vill oui hesads, sud vo may> s avell stnp naw and! good, and il vas none tha better fer betng seasoned! freabing boolnss lu tIse asserîhon e! conntiutional
mediatly> lodge lu the-Comsmon Ploas lu Irelad nlp the evil lu thse boud, as be ohilged te grapple ihth wIlIs Camas sud Dieraeli aue. [Groins and load rîgt toi libe:rty cf opinion send action in lise proeed-

,ilion against thse rettrn, ou the. grond that the it when Iltbecons'amoreformidatble. Let thse peopie iheers. Lord Cairne, tIsé> wvould be glad toi hear 1 nga of a Scotch :but'ober iLs other day. lan coetof
eced membocer ju ièliglibla at lise lime o! tise have cannage soi whtenevur the>' meet il lot thenm was about te retire tram tise laderesipIpf the on.. lise Parish choraLes.in :a lurgesaportctown on theo

vtin tC Mah:..-t.mn nnta &tvtasth- ai-iaiddov.-Dsudaik Damocrat. servativei e! the Hoose of La rde. la conlnsioô, ha Clyde, jouit as lthe sérmen >bogae tishenrhy Scoi below whieb, one l not uarprised to dad'clergyman
of the Oburcht England are met lobe bad,:but [vo
'appose] are 'bbought In.' *.The apIrituai servicea of
aIl thse two bundred divines conld be aically se.
ared, therefors, for £3,000.a yoar -two.fItbs of the

prite paid for~those of oe 6shp MHiereis an-opor
towity for some good laidy, attached. to thé'clergy,
and w-ih a handomejointure, toeprovide berseltwith
a rhoe asrmy of preaebars; or for that.fatbfL but
ganta 00n0cf chahrehl Who fa ai!, aftérauý ovor-

ghthowl eof Esboto have dalSl I tmoring
for a edornd Manmiustead of a ddm and brandflt
.ahmbe sJoasna 0 t'-ý*cA*m lSigt
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wa Btho COnd no e broud te nee the error of hie
WSJB. Hae sud -ho 1360a41amoke lu the Togeatr.ead
couîd net undertaed a coloed mti mo al the
Churcb, and so wee off entociagd me persbcutin

to which ha'vas etpofed.-Mont he p ct.

-BnoAo 0UELCn -i Oae of the Liberal Clergycame forward tu tate the case cf Lis arty in thePa'l Mall Gazette of Satuiday last. HeHthinks thatbie friande should admit moit of the charges broughtagainst them, and content themslves with pleadingflot guilty' tothechargeofaisboneaty. Theysibouldacknowledge that tbey use words in a non-naturalPense, and imake it clearly understcod what they ieanby them. They con thus use the existing formularies,tlii tbey can get better one.' ' We ahonld bave tebear in mind.' the writer sys, in the name of thoewthosec ce ha ea putting, ' that auy doctrine, such aithe infaullibility i ithe Bib!e, reste as much on hnmantestimony, a:d la as mabi a mtter of tradition, asthe ruprr-rm-cy of Rome or the infall bility of ttePope. No doubt the Reformers did not contemplate
sa Bcttnmarv an applicatwon of their own principlee,'

but cithe REforation was not somucb thesettlement
of ore quaion as lte unsettlpment of many. Protes-t*ntism., rigi'ly underatood ii not the last word ofan oi! Churctt, butrthe fi, Word cf a new one 'l
a word, tb writer and his friands .- deny to thesep %rate documents of 0d and New Testaments the

cain of infallibility, and to the iib!e as a whole thehind f revernce wtich i given 'o an dol.' But
ity afully admit titarif contains a record of God'sWesinga viba , aod a Divine idea of buman tfe.'
We bave lre a prfctly fi statenent of the reidutm

beie ci ede:us fotr thre soivent of Protesanti.sn basbecn apuied for tron bundrci yeaRs : as we are in-fermd writariepr ecsa inbo bn perperual, what dolesciho vriter imcgitie, vili be i-ft ibrea hugidraci eanslierce ? For o bien helii any oid q'tns yet
not h re'-Opener is bt e ny, tt Reo'ioansno mtst
Protestant view of roligin T.-b!et.

What are the errors tha.it the Council of the Vti.
can will bave te coufront ? Not te doctrinal
beresles of the lth century ; for these have passed

a way. They have resolved .tbeaselves into Ration..
alies and the negatron of ail Divine or infallible
nuthority. The ProtesTants of the 1[-b century re-
jected the Infallible teaching of the Cburch for the
intallible teacbing of the Bible ; they bve now cast
eut the inuiiibliy cf the B.ble, and admit no in-
faillible teaching whatever. Fr-tnce Baligum, Swit.
7 rand, Italy, Spain, and Portugal are divided into
(atbolics and Infdels. Grmany ii lioneycnmbed

with Rationalism; the Uni'ed State have aurpassed
all other nationsin the rejetion Of thesupernatural ;Er.gand, where it la notturnin towrrdg the Ohuril,
i3 settling into Naturainc and Ptganism witt

out a mythicgy. One of our leading jour-
nals declares that any form of dogruatin religionla opposed te civilizaition ; another clls Chris-
uiarity in quesliorn; a third mainta'.ns thai religionstellet i a mutter of mare taite andexpediency. Go-
verrnments ie inie tainer have everywhare divorced
themselves frot tbe bChurci, ando are guide! by the
merest Pitean motives Of expediency in al their re-
ligious trpointmenta The mont religious Premier
of the century litthis country, if we except perbaps
Lord Aberdeen, bas jius t fnund it necessary'fte make
sacrifice of bi perdolu>t] religioui cenvictions at the
aitr ef uopular exedinie, or elis te announce bisOnversion t ethe Rationailim of the d4y'. The char.
aeteristic errors of the day are apparant- the rejne-tion of infillible authoritv, and the substituti.n Of
N'aturaliem for ithe doctrine of Revelation. The
0enucil will peint out lbe orposie trutha with steady
and unerring Lhand. Whetber it will condemn each
separately, or whtber itwill procltim the infallible
cutbority of the Ponîiff te condemin the.i whe
teaching ex-cat hedra, we kncw noet This will be asit aball seem good te the Holy Ghost.'-Tablet.

AN-r-CoahNCr. Msr.rîomo.-The Feast of the fin-
macula'e <Jonception iws diy boannared this week
by Protestants in London lifter ter own peuliar
f.aiia. Titey blf chrecn-"ttingî tg"ttiarltheG-
!bnh b Giturch Theo rabyleru of Slland va
not, however, content with denouncing Rome; he
lad a li.tle p4re ven]om te bestow ounthe pour dear
pernecuted Ritualisa TThe report satate him t
have said that these persons' began te frel, toc, that
their union with Rome wta blasted for ever : tht
thay must either go back Tc fbo ':nianrable' Titirty-
nlie Articles or constinte a new Catholic iChurb ofibeir own, which ha certainly thoight would be tha

best hiig after ail for itbem. i admired te Pope
in one sense, because ha stock l'ast to ehi prinol -es
but e bad no respect for thoa vWho ort froa the
Pope jrnt ai much as suited inem, and from lte Pro-
testant Church lse sîipends anti iother tiingsand
thetn gracefilly triedg to balance iteselves bei wean

tihe iwo ' At the Freeman's Hl the l .and 11v.
BaptItI W Nel joined hi, fehie voire to the prevon
inre powerful utterances of Vgr Dupannoup, arid in-

voked Beaven to prevent the drifnitio of the Pnne's
infaillbility The Bishnp cf Orlans may' aseo racke
amongs' his freethinking sopporters tie AnizlnCon-
inenial Society. which met on the same Feast day,

or Willis ReOma, wih ithe Bisoip of Ely in the chair,
ased resolvedT 'bat tbe unity of the Chriatian Ohurch
could n t ha obtined by a delaralion of th. Infalli.
blity of' the tend if one burch. But it strikes the

Cattolie mind at once that Obristian unity woulde b
terribly embarrased V it bcd to acknowledge infal-
lible batds of eaveral Oburchea.-Tablet

Tas CL.ICAL MaaRn -!t muy not ba generaill
known tha ti uer are estahlishmeents in tow where
clergymen of the Oburche of England cin e obtained
in the sama manner, except that they are net 'O
view,' as hired demes ice. 'BStrong, active, willing,'
clergymen, ais maidi-of-all-wIrk, advertise ther.
pelvea; clergymen wilh or witboi encumbrancesî;
clergymen Who, in addition to thorongbly perform-

îng the ducties of ibeir effica, will thrw in an extra
or two sunh au ean intonet 'can train a choir,' jatse
as ite lady's maaid intilmates is can ' dress hair,' or
' undaristande milinery.' A good plsat clergyn
cao be procured at a ver>' reasnble rate. and a
chaplain fer private ose at aImait nert te nothing.
There ara periodlcais alao.-two eof which are nov
lysng befors na-vitich concern themselves aso>'ly wit
thar curions branch of social econmy, the sapply'
and! demand cf ecclesistice, It wouid abata tha.
rancour cf anme cf conr radical friands. wbo are se
given te cry eut agaiast the ' bleeed Cturch,' andi
ce see a purîe-prosud parion lu avery' gentienan
with a white tie te cat their eyee ever chase in-
structive pagea. Their indignation would thon be

înund te wonder at the fact'of se many' divies be-
ing aLle to afford white lti ai ail. At thais praient
writing lthera are, il anem, tve hnndred clergymen
cf the OcDnreh of Englaund t wanting places," sud lthe
salas they demsnd are certainly net cf sn asmbi-
tione obaractar. Thora la only acte man-whe, wiith
oncoasoerto aseatire, hae descri ed hîs ' <iewe' as
lpederate--who venterei ta demand £180 s year.
Only' aovan aspIre to £150. A single divine nden-

bIi those b>' tee pounds. Thsirty' da ask £120
and checîor bandred sacd 5fr>y or r' of reverend gen.
tiemen are actuaîlly going--or wanting to go-fer
£100 a year o.r lais; going for a hundred! (nia, cf
îhem); goiag for £90 (hren oftham) ; golng for £80
(six of chemu); goiag for £70 felgbhte o hmJ];. going

tor £60-fhe prce of a LotInr -[far of them]; going
for £50 [e. et thema]; aûd eva en eto thoem]gc!cg
for '10s 6d a aerviceand his tra.veling .expenses ?


